Reviews.
[April* As regards the amount of sickness in each class of troops, it will be seen that it is lowest among the Foot Guards; but the difference will be found chiefly in those diseases which are not likely to give rise to touch mortality. Thus, the excess in the Cavalry is principally in abscesses and ulcers, and wounds and injuries to which they are more exposed from the nature of their duties than the Infantry; while in the regirnents of the Line it is from venereal, abscesses and ulcers, and diseases of the skin, the latter doubtless arising from the larger propor- There has been a great reduction in the amount of diseases of the stomach and bowels: and the difference would have been still more strongly marked but for the prevalence of diarrhoea in the Rifle Brigade, on landing after a long and boisterous voyage, during which they were much exposed to the weather. It seems also to have been partially augmented from the overcrowded state of the barracks, after the increase * In August last, epidemic yellow fever again attacked the troops, breaking out, as on former occasions, at St. George's, and raging there with greater severity than in the other islands. In the short space of three mouths, about a third of the whole force was cut off, being a higher proportion than in the two previous epidemics. The officers suffered to even a greater extent than the men, two-fifths of them having fallen victims to the disease. We trust that on this occasion the necessary measures have been taken by the Army Medical Board to obtain accurate information relative to the origin and progress of the epidemic, and that in the next volume of reports there may be no complaints of it being " meagre and unsatisfactory. '' 1854.]
The SicJcness and Mortality of the Army. 419 to the force, and before adequate arrangements were made for tlieir accommodation.
We are happy to observe a reduction in the amount of diseases of the brain, and particularly apoplexy and delirium tremens, a circumstance which justifies the hope that there has been an improvement in the habits of the troops.
There has been an increase in the amount of ophthalmia, attributable chiefly to its prevalence in the 70 th, which brought it with them from the West Indies, and in the 30th regiments. It The other circumstance was the necessity for concentrating in Lower Canada a large force, to put down the insurrection in the latter end of 1837. To accomplish this, several regiments were marched, in the depth of winter, across the high lands separating the waters of the St. John from those of the St. Lawrence, while others were brought from Home, the Mediterranean, and the West Indies. A considerable portion of this force was on service in the field during two winters, and exposed to much hardship, being frequently moved about and billeted wherever accommodation could be procured. The rest were quartered in the towns, in hired buildings, or temporary barracks, which were too often overcrowded, defective in ventilation, and destitute of almost every convenience and comfort. Several of the posts thus temporarily occupied were wi situations where the causes of fever abounded; and some of them had to be abandoned on this account.
Notwithstanding these unfavourable circumstances, the health of the troops in both commands appears to have been satisfactory, and the Mortality lower than during the preceding twenty years. The following summary shows the proportion of admissions and deaths in each:
[April, Annual ratio per 1000 of mean strength. These results testify sufficiently to the admirable arrangements made, and the excellent discipline of the troops.
From a careful analysis of the admissions and deaths by this class of diseases, during the five years when, in consequence of the disturbed state of the country, the troops were frequently moved in winter, and much exposed on patrol and night duties, compared with the five succeeding years, when they were not so exposed, the reporters draw the following conclusions:
" That during the first period, the acute inflammatory affections were rather more prevalent, and the mortality a fraction higher than during the latter; that the admissions from the chronic diseases of the lungs were exactly the same in both periods; and that the mortality from them was even higher during the second period, when the men had nothing but the ordinary routine to perform, than when they were subject to all the harassing duties arising from the insurrection, and the military precautions which the state of the country at that time We have only further to express our conviction of the immense value of the information contained in this Report, as well as of the skill with which it has been so lucidly arranged.
